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Abstract--An electrostatic model for the stability of clay tactoids (stacks of parallel clay platelets at - 10 
A separation) in an aqueous solution has been developed. The counter ions located in the interstitial water 
layers are assumed to be in equilibrium with the bulk solution. Generally, the counter-ion charge density 
is slightly different in magnitude from the platelet charge density. Approximating the discrete charges by 
homogeneously charged planes, a one-dimensional potential distribution can be calculated. From this the 
Gibbs energy of electrostatic interaction (using single platelets as a reference) can be computed. The model 
predicts that clay minerals with high (vermiculite, mica) and low (pyrophyllite, talc) degrees of cationic 
substitution form stable tactoids. For smectites, charge density, electrolyte concentration, and counter- 
ion species determine the swelling characteristics. At a particular charge density, lower valences of the 
counter ions and lower electrolyte concentrations lead to increased swelling. If tactoids are formed, the 
number of platelets is governed by a dynamic equilibrium between electrostatic forces, van der Waals 
forces, and external forces, such as shear forces due to hydrodynamic flow. 
Key Words--Electrostatic forces, Mica, Pyrophyllite, Tactoid, Talc, Swelling, Vermiculite. 

INTRODUCTION 

Since the discovery of the crystalline structure of 
clay minerals in the early 1930s, knowledge of the in- 
teraction between clay platelets in an aqueous medium 
has increased rapidly. It has been found that clays with 
both high (e.g., mica) and low (e.g., pyrophylli te,  talc) 
degrees of cationic substitution never swell in an 
aqueous medium, whereas vermiculites swell to a very 
limited extent,  and smectites swell vigorously under 
certain conditions. The swelling properties of the smec- 
tire group vary with counter-ion species, ionic strength, 
and temperature.  

Because clay platelets are electrically charged, their 
interaction has been described in terms of  the Derja- 
guin-Landau-Verwey-Overbeek (DLVO) theory on the 
interaction of colloidal particles in suspension (Derja- 
guin and Landau,  1941; Verwey and Overbeek,  1948). 
The DLVO theory describes the interaction of two sur- 
faces resulting from overlapping Gouy electric double 
layers (Gouy, 1910) and van der Waals forces. The the- 
ory predic ts  the swelling behavior  of modera te ly  
charged minerals (such as smectites) in specific cases. 

However ,  the DLVO theory cannot explain why 
highly charged clay minerals, such as mica and ver- 
miculite, do not swell. These minerals form quasi-crys- 
tals composed of packets of  many individual clay plate- 
lets with a fixed, small interlayer space between them. 
The small spacing results in conditions which strain the 
assumptions used in the DLVO theory. Childs (1955) 
showed that the usual assumption that the Gouy layer 
chargeper  unit surface is equal for both sides of a clay 
platelet does not introduce a significant error in the pre- 
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dictions of  the DLVO theory when two clay platelets 
interact in an aqueous solution. However ,  asymmetry 
in charge distribution around clay platelets will be 
shown below to be important in clay tactoids. 

The DLVO theory is satisfactory in predicting swell- 
ing behavior of Na-illite if one allows for " d e a d "  water 
volume (Bolt and Miller, 1955). The " d e a d "  water vol- 
ume does not change during compression, being lo- 
cated at the edges of  the (large) illite particles. Good 
agreement with the DLVO theory was found for Na- 
montmorillonite (Warkentin et al., 1957). For  Ca-mont- 
morillonite, quasi-crystals are formed (Blackmore and 
Miller, 1961) that consist of stacks of parallel,  equally 
spaced clay platelets and are called tactoids (Black- 
more and Miller, 1961). For  Ca-montmorillonite in an 
aqueous solution, the platelets are separated by about 
9 A of interstitial water (Norrish, 1954). Blackmore and 
Miller (1961) found that the DLVO theory predicts the 
swelling pressure accurately if the tactoids and not the 
single platelets are considered as the elemental parti- 
cles in the suspension. 

Callaghan and Ottewill (1974) concluded that the 
electrostatic forces described by the DLVO theory are 
responsible for the long-range interactions in Na-mont- 
morillonite gels. Israelachvili and Adams (1978) found 
that the DLVO theory described the interaction of  two 
mica surfaces in a KNO3 solution well at low concen- 
trations (10 -3, 10 -4 M), but that the decay length of  the 
repulsion forces deviated by about 25% for high con- 
centrations (10 -2, 10 -1 M). For  bivalent cations, the 
DLVO theory was found to be more erroneous (20 to 
45%), even in dilute solutions. Israelachvili  and Adams 
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(1978) stated that forces due to structural water are 
present at short range (<50 A). Low and Margheim 
(1979) concluded from the data of Callaghan and Ot- 
tewill (1974) that forces due to structural water, and not 
electric double-layer forces, dominate the swelling be- 
havior of montmorillonite platelets. This opinion has 
been disputed (Barnes, 1980). 

At small separations (< 10 A), different models have 
been used. Giese (1978) calculated the interaction ener- 
gies of clay platelets by treating the system of clay 
platelets and counter ions as one large crystal. A vac- 
uum was assumed to exist between the platelets. In the 
Giese model, the location of the counter ions must be 
well defined. It is difficult to make the transition from 
the Giese model at small separations to the DLVO mod- 
el at large separations because of the requirement of a 
well-defined, counter-ion location in the former and 
because of the medium effects in the latter. The Giese 
model does not take into account effects due either to 
the medium between the platelets or to van der Waals 
forces. According to Farmer and Russell (1971), the 
medium plays a major role in the interaction between 
clay platelets at small separations. These authors gave 
a qualitative evaluation of the Gibbs energy of inter- 
action as a function of the length of the dipole chains 
between the platelets and the counter ions. 

It is well known that the interlayer spacing of clay 
platelets changes in discrete steps at small separations 
(e.g., Norrish, 1954). Apparently, the Gibbs energy of 
interaction has discrete minima for certain spacings 
that depend upon the species of the counter ions (Nor- 
fish, 1954). Recently obtained neutron-scattering data 
for montmorillonite indicate that the counter ions have 
well-defined hydration shells (Hall e t  al . ,  1978). Inter- 
stitial water, not located in hydration shells, was shown 
to have a similar structure to that of bulk water (Hall 
et  al. ,  1979; Hawkins and Egelstaff, 1980). Only about 
half of the first layer of water molecules is associated 
with the silicate structure of the clay minerals (Hawkins 
and Egelstaff, 1980). Additional evidence for liquid-like 
ordering was provided by Stigter (1980), who showed 
that observed decreases in the viscosity of water in clay 
plugs could be explained by the boundary conditions 
imposed on the flow by the clay surfaces. Thus, the 
minima in the Gibbs energy of interaction appear to be 
related to the different sizes of the hydration shells of 
the different counter ions. In line with this argument is 
the observation of the phenomenon of demixing (Giae- 
ser and Meting, 1954; McAtee, 1956; Levy and Francis, 
1975; Inoue and Minato, 1979). Only one species of 
counter ion is found in a particular interlayer region-- 
this region has a thickness characteristic of the counter 
ion. 

In a clay suspension, strong, short-range attraction 
can result in the formation of tactoids. Ca-montmoril- 
lonite forms small tactoids (5 to 20 platelets) at low con- 
centrations (about 10 -4 M or less) (Blackmore and Mil- 

ler, 1961; Shainberg and Otoh, 1968; Levy, 1976; 
Shomer and Mingelgrin, 1978). Considering the results 
of Norrish (1954), it appears that Ca-montmorillonite 
forms tactoids containing more platelets at higher elec- 
trolyte concentrations. Na-montmorillonite forms tac- 
toids at electrolyte concentrations larger than about 0.2 
M (Norrish, 1954). According to Blackmore and Miller 
(1961), the number of platelets per tactoid is governed 
by a dynamic equilibrium between two forces--a ten- 
dency to form tactoids containing an infinite number of 
platelets, and mechanical forces between the platelets 
due to imperfect orientation. Shomer and Mingelgrin 
(1978) reported that the standard deviation of the num- 
ber of platelets per tactoid is rather small. 

The recent data on the water structure inside clay 
tactoids (Hall e t al . ,  1978; Hawkins and Egelstaff, 1980) 
led us to conclude that electrostatic forces are the dom- 
inant form of clay platelet interaction, even at small 
separations. In this paper, a simple electrostatic model 
which contains macroscopic parameters but no adjust- 
able parameters is developed for clay tactoids. The ap- 
proximate magnitude of the van der Waals forces is also 
evaluated. The results of these computations are com- 
pared to experimental results. 

THEORY 

An electrostatic model must be developed that will 
predict the stability or instability of clay tactoids as a 
function of the number of clay platelets per tactoid, the 
species of counter ion, and electrolyte concentration. 
The model must also describe simplified electrostatic 
interactions that occur in a tactoid containing parallel 
clay platelets at small (< 10 A) separation. 

The electric charges in the proposed model are di- 
vided into three groups: the charges located inside the 
clay platelets, caused by cationic substitution; the 
charges of the counter ions located inside the tactoid 
within the interstitial water layers; and the charges lo- 
cated in the diffuse double layer on the outer surfaces 
of the tactoid. Macroscopic parameters simplify the 
calculations. The diffuse double layer is modeled with 
the Gouy theory (Gouy, 1910). The cationic substitu- 
tion charge and the charge created by the counter ions 
in the interstitial water layers are smeared out in planes. 
These assumptions make the calculations one dimen- 
sional. The micro-potentials caused by discrete-charge 
effects are neglected as they are in most ion-adsorption 
models (e.g., Healy and White, 1978). In addition to 
increasing the computational complexity of the prob- 
lem, a discrete-charge model requires knowledge of the 
lateral location of both cationic substitution charges 
and counter-ion charges. At present, there is no cer- 
tainty about the lateral location of these charges. 

The location of the cationic substitution charges 
along the c-axis is known. For example, in the mont- 
morillonite subgroup, the cationic substitution charge 
is located in the octahedral sheet; in vermiculite, the 
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cationic substitution charge is located in the tetrahedral 
sheet. The principal model in this paper has the mont- 
mor i l loni te  type  of cat ionic  subs t i tu t ion ,  with a 
smeared out set of charges in the symmetry plane of the 
clay platelet. A model that features the vermiculite 
charge arrangement has also been developed. The 
counter ions in either case are located in a central plane 
between the clay platelets. This seems appropriate be- 
cause of the assumption that the hydration shells of the 
counter ions determine the separation of the clay plate- 
lets. In reality, some counter ions might be located at 
the clay surface, forming inner-sphere complexes.  Be- 
cause no clear experimental data are available on the 
location of the counter ions, inner-sphere complexes 
have not been considered, however the present  models 
may be easily modified to allow for inner-sphere com- 
plexes. 

If  the potential distribution over  the tactoid as a func- 
tion of  cationic substitution charge is known, the av- 
erage Gibbs energy of electrostatic interaction can be 
calculated from the following equation: 

Ge =- dG/n = (to2i - toli) dtr/n, (1) 
1 i = l  

where the sum is over the n platelets in the tactoid, the 
integral is over  the cationic substitution charge, ~,  and 
the potentials,  to2i and to~i, refer to the electric potential 
at the location of the cationic substitution charge in the 
actual state (2) and a reference state (l). As a reference 
state, single platelets are taken, and, therefore, the val- 
ues of  t)~i are identical for all values of i. Eq. (1), which 
is applicable to constant charge surfaces, calculates the 
electrostatic contribution to the Gibbs energy only. If  
the surface charges are not constant (e.g., constant po- 
tential surfaces), Eq. (1) is not valid because it lack a 
chemical term. For  a more detailed discussion on this 
subject, see Verwey and Overbeek (1948). 

To solve Eq. (1), the relations among to2i, I//li, and 
must be known. For  a certain clay species, the cationic 
substitution-charge density, o-, is known. The charge 
densities of the counter ions are a function of the po- 
tential at their location, toe. The concentration of a given 
species i of interstitial counter ions per unit surface 
area, cir is dependent on the concentration of the 
species in the bulk electrolyte solution via the Boltz- 
mann distribution factor on the electrical potential in 
the counter-ion plane, tor and the " re s t "  energy term, 
qbc, which contains all nonideal interactions affecting 
the counter ions: 

Cie = Dqb" exp( -- zqtoe/kT)- exp( -zq~ekT) .  (2) 

In Eq. (2), D is the thickness of the interfacial region, 
cn, is the bulk solution concentration of ion species i, 
z is the valence of the counter-ion species i, k is the 
Boltzmann constant, q is the protonic charge, and T is 
the absolute temperature. The size of the "'rest'" term 
do,. will depend upon the magnitude of the discreteness 

of charge effect (including image effects) and the non- 
electrostatic interactions of the counter ions with the 
clay surface. In this first attempt to use the model, ~c 
is assumed to be insignificant and, therefore, the second 
Boltzmann factor can be deleted in Eq. (2). The con- 
centration of counter ions, ci~, is thus: 

% = Dqb" exp(-zqtoc/kT). (3) 

To have electroneutrality at zero cationic substitu- 
tion charge, anions are introduced into the interstitial 
region. (The case of zero cationic substitution charge 
is needed for evaluation of Eq. (1).) For  simplicity, the 
anions are assumed to be identical to the cations except 
for the sign of its charge. As in the diffuse double layer, 
the effect of the anions is small, and the valence is not 
of great importance. Thus, the following equation for 
the interstitial counter-ion charge density, ~ can be 
obtained: 

~rr = 2FzDcib" sinh(-zqtor (4) 

where F is the Faraday constant. It should be noted that 
anions do not necessarily have to be introduced to the 
interstitial region to preserve electroneutrality at zero 
cationic substitution charge. If no anions are intro- 
duced, the electric double layer at the outside of the 
tactoid is negative and cancels the charge in the inter- 
stitial regions for small cationic substitution charge. 
However ,  in this model, anions are introduced to the 
interstitial layer. 

The potential distribution is calculated using Gauss '  
law, which relates the electric field through a closed 
surface to charge inside the surface. To use Gauss '  law, 
the integral capacitance between the plane of cationic 
substitution and the plane of counter-ion charge must 
be known. The capacitance, C, is a function of the ef- 
fective dielectric constant in the clay mineral (el), the 
interfacial water layer, e2; and the respective thick- 
nesses of these regions, dl and d2. Thus, 

C = [dl/e0e,) + (d2/E0e2)]-', (5) 

where e0 is the permittivity of vacuum (SI units are 
used). The layer between the outer surface of the tac- 
told and the diffuse double layer is assumed to have 
properties similar to the interstitial water layer (includ- 
ing a thickness d2). 

To calculate the potential distribution, its symmetry 
over the tactoid is used. Using the tactoid shown in 
Figure l as an example, the boundary potential of the 
diffuse layer to the left of the tactoid is labeled tod. For  
an arbitrary value of tod, the charge of the diffuse layer 
to the left of the tactoid can be calculated. Knowing the 
cationic substitution-charge density, the charge density 
of the counter ions in the interstitial locations can be 
calculated from Eqs. (4) and (5) and Gauss'  law. Thus, 
the boundary potential of the diffuse layer at the right- 
hand side of the tactoid can be obtained. In general, this 
potential will not be equal to too. An iterative procedure 
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C/m 2 cationic substitution charge. 

diffuse 

The potential distribution over a tactoid at 0.017 

can now be used to find the suitable value for the cat- 
ionic substitution-charge density for which the poten- 
tial distribution is symmetric over the tactoid. 

The potential distribution has values which are not 
identical to those found in single platelets at the loca- 
tions of the cationic substitution charges. The differ- 
ences between these potentials are typically of the 
order of I to 10 mV. In Figure 1, a schematic potential- 
distribution function over a three-platelet tactoid is 
shown. The charge density in the interstitial layer ~rr 
generally differs only slightly in magnitude from the 
cationic substitution charge density, tr. The difference 
is less than 5.10 -4 C/m 2 for clay minerals. This small 
difference is unimportant for most purposes,  but it de- 
termines Ge through the resulting potential-distribution 
function. 

To apply the models described above,  computer al- 
gorithms were developed to solve the systems of equa- 
tions numerically. Numerical integrations of Eq. (1) 
were made in these programs. For  each step of inte- 
gration, the potential distribution over  the tactoid and 
the potentials in a single platelet were evaluated. The 
equation that determined the potential distribution over 
the tactoid was solved with a modified Newton-Raph- 
son procedure.  Modifications of the Newton-Raphson 
method were necessary to prevent computer overflow 
for the initial estimates of qJd. Depending on the size of 
the cationic substitution charge, 5 or 6 platelets within 
a tactoid is the maximum capacity of the program. Sta- 
tistical errors in the potential distribution were kept 
smaller than 0.001 mV. The accuracy of the integration 
was judged from the change of the results with the step 
size. 

An additional program was developed to evaluate the 
Ge for a tactoid having an infinite number of platelets. 
This program uses the symmetry over the platelets for 
its boundary conditions (therefore no diffuse double 
layer is involved). The infinitely large tactoid provides 
a useful limit for our purposes?  

Van Olphen'  s (1977) equation to calculate the van der 

All computer programs, with the necessary information, 
can be obtained by writing to the authors. 

Waals interaction energy between two clay platelets 
was used to obtain an approximate value for the van 
der Waals interaction energy. Because van der Waals 
forces are essentially "short  range forces ,"  only the 
effect of neighboring platelets was considered. This is 
not a very accurate method (Ninham and Parsegian, 
1970), but it provides a rough estimate of the magnitude 
of the van der Waals forces, as compared to the elec- 
trostatic forces. The average Gibbs energy of van der 
Waals interaction, Gw (in mJ/m2), is thus: 

Gw = 0.675(n - 1)/n, (6) 

where n is the number of platelets in the tactoid. For  
the computation of Eq. (6), the spacing of the platelets 
(between the central planes) was taken to be 18.9/~, as 
was found experimentally for Na- and Ca-montmoril- 
lonite (Norrish, 1954). The Hamaker  constant was tak- 
en to be 10-~9 J, following van Olphen (1977). It appears 
that a slightly larger value is more reasonable in vacuum 
(Tabor and Winterton, 1969); however,  the water layer 
between the platelets results in a reduction of the Ha- 
maker constant (as compared to vacuum) by a factor 
of about 1.77 (Gregory, 1969). Therefore, it is assumed 
that the value given by van Olphen (1977) gives a fair 
estimate. 

RESULTS 

With the computer model, Ge was calculated for sev- 
eral cases. For  the computations, a capacitance of 
0.07375 F/m 2 was used for the regions between the cen- 
tral planes of  the platelets and the central planes of  the 
neighboring water layers, ff the dielectric constant of  
the clay mineral is assumed to be 5, this corresponds 
to an effective dielectric constant of 20 in the interstitial 
water layers.  The sensitivity of Ge to the dielectric con- 
stant of the water layers was found by varying it from 
5 to 78. It was found that the change of Ge over this 
range of dielectric constant was too small to be dis- 
cerned from the computer plots and was, therefore, in- 
significant to the electrostatic interaction. This result 
implies that the exact value of the dielectric constant 
in the water layer need not be known. Thus, the dispute 
about the water structure within the tactoid is of no con- 
cern to the present electrostatic model. 

The location of the cationic substitution charge is 
also of minor importance to G,. It was found that a ver- 
miculite-type charge arrangement led to G~ values that 
are generally lower than a montmorillonite-type ar- 
rangement. However,  the trends for both charge ar- 
rangements were similar. For  more highly charged clay 
minerals, such as vermiculite itself, the two charge ar- 
rangements led to essentially the same results (<0.1 m J/ 
m 2 difference was observed). Therefore, only the mont- 
morillonite-type charge arrangement will be discussed. 

Two types of counter ions were considered in the 
electrostatic model: bivalent and monovalent ions. Dif- 
ferences in the interaction behavior of different ions of 
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Figure 2. Ge of a tactoid consisting of two platelets as a func- 
tion of cationic substitution charge with calcium as counter ion 
at different electrolyte concentrations. 

equal valences result from different values of the 
" res t "  term De in Eq. (3). The rest term is likely to 
change with the spacing of the platelets and, therefore, 
the hydration radius of the ions. In addition, the spacing 
of the platelets is important because of its effect on the 
van der Waals forces. Gw becomes more negative for 
shorter separations. In this paper,  an observed spacing 
of 18.9 A for Ca- and Na-montmorillonite tactoids is 
used. 

In Figure 2, Ge is shown for a tactoid consisting of 
two platelets with bivalent counter ions for different 
values of the ionic strength. Ge is more attractive at 
higher ionic strength. Ge is repulsive at low cationic 
substitution-charge densities for all concentrations ex- 
cept the highest concentrations (0.1 M, 1 M). For  high 
cationic substitution-charge densities, Ge is always at- 
tractive. This behavior of Ge is in agreement with ex- 
perimental observations,  as will be shown later, but has 
not been predicted by previous models, to the best  of 
our knowledge. The key to the behavior of Ge lies in 
Eq. (4). At low cationic substitution-charge densities,  
the interstitial counter-ion charge density, o-e, is smaller 
than the cationic substitution-charge density ~r. The 
mutual repulsion of the negative clay platelets is only 
partly cancelled by the attractive forces generated by 
the positive counter ions and, therefore, swelling re- 
sults. At  high cationic substitution-charge densities, the 
value of (re is larger than tr. Then the attractive forces 
generated by the positive counter ions are larger than 
the mutual repulsion of the negative clay platelets and, 
therefore, stable tactoids can be formed. Thus, in a tac- 
toid where the interstitial counter ions are in equilib- 
rium with the bulk solution, excess negative charge re- 
suits in repulsion while excess positive charge results 
in a t t rac t ion.  As ment ioned above ,  these excess  

-04 -(23 -0.2 -01 0.0 
Cotionic Substitution Chorqe, C/m z 

Figure 3. Ge of a tactoid consisting of two platelets as a func- 
tion of cationic substitution charge with sodium as counter ion 
at different electrolyte concentrations. 

charges of the tactoid (which are canceled in the diffuse 
layer at the outer surfaces of the tactoid) are extremely 
small. 

Figure 3 shows a plot similar to Figure 2 for the 
monovalent counter-ion case. For  monovalent counter 
ions, trends similar to those of bivalent counter ions are 
apparent. However ,  the range of  cationic substitution 
where repulsion occurs is much larger and the repulsion 
is stronger. 

For  comparison with the results of Figures 2 and 3, 
the cationic substitution-charge densities for different 
clay groups are listed in Table 1. The repulsive Ge val- 
ues are limited to the smectite group. Experimentally,  
this is the only group capable of significant swelling 
(Grim, 1968). It has also been shown that monovalent 
counter ions result in more swelling than bivalent 
counter ions (Warkentin et al., 1957; Norrish, 1954). 
Vermiculites do not swell beyond approximately 10 A, 
and micas do not swell at all (Grim, 1968). 

Figure 4 shows Ge as a function of the cationic sub- 
stitution charge for tactoids with 2, 3, 4, and an infinite 
number of platelets suspended in a solution with biva- 

Table 1. The approximate charge densities per clay platelet 
for different clay groups. 

Charge density 
Clay group (C/m 2) 

Pyrophyllite-talc 0 
Smectite 0.175-0.35 
Vermiculite 0.35--0.525 
Illite 0.70 
Mica 0.70 
Brittle mica 1.40 
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Figure 4. Ge at an electrolyte concentration of 10 -4 M as a 
function of cationic substitution charge with calcium as a 
counter ion for tactoids of varying size. 

lent cations at an electrolyte concentration of 10 -4 M. 
With an increase in the number of platelets per tactoid, 
the absolute value of the Ge becomes larger. All tactoid 
sizes have zero Ge for an identical value of the cationic 
substitution charge. In Figure 5, the Gw is shown as a 
function of the number ofplatelets per tactoid. Because 
of the approximations made, the values of the Gw are 
not very precise. 

The sum of Gw and Ge, labeled G, is the important 
parameter with which one can predict the size of the 
tactoid. The tactoid size for which G is a minimum will 
be preferred. Tactoid sizes for which G has a maximum 
are the least likely to occur. G was calculated as a func- 
tion of the number of platelets per tactoid for several 
cationic substitution densities. For all cases studied, G 
was found to be a continuously increasing or decreasing 
function of the number of platelets per tactoid. Varia- 
tion of the Hamaker constant did not change this ap- 
parently general qualitative result. Thus, either a single 
platelet or a tactoid containing an infinite number of 
platelets results in a minimum value of G. 

As can be seen from Figures 4 and 5, the value of G 
does not depend strongly on the number ofplatelets per 
tactoid for tactoids consisting of more than about 4 
platelets. When the decrease of G for an extra platelet 
in the tactoid approaches kT, the tactoid has attained 
its maximum size. The size of the tactoid is limited by 
thermal movement. However, mechanical forces can 
break up the tactoid before this maximum size is 
reached. This is the point of view taken by Blackmore 
and Miller (1961). In the laboratory system where the 
experiments were done, these mechanical forces were 
likely to be shear forces caused by hydrodynamic flow. 
A dynamic equilibrium between G and the shear forces 
due to shaking results in finite tactoids which may have 
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Gw as a function of the number ofplatelets per tac- 
toid at a basal spacing of 18.9 A. 

the rather uniform size distribution observed by Shom- 
er and Mingelgrin (1978). This tactoid size can increase 
irreversibly in a swelling experiment where no stirring 
or shaking occurs, as was observed by Blackmore and 
Miller 0961). 

The numerical results obtained by the model in this 
form are in agreement with existing experimental data. 
Consider a montmorillonite with a charge density of 
0.23 C/m 2, which corresponds to a cation-exchange ca- 
pacity of 95 meq/100 g. From the model, it follows that 
the Na-montmorillonite will form tactoids at electrolyte 
concentrations of about 0.05 M or higher. This result 
is in reasonable agreement with the experimental re- 
sults obtained by Norrish (1954). Ca-montmorillonite 
tactoids are predicted to be stable for concentrations 
considered (10~ -~ M). The attraction between the 
platelets decreases with decreasing electrolyte concen- 
tration. Thus, Ca-montmorillonite tactoids exposed to 
external forces are more likely to break up at lower 
electrolyte concentrations. Norrish (1954) did not ob- 
serve small tactoids at higher (>10 -3 M) concentra- 
tions, while many other authors (Blackmore and Miller, 
1961; Levy, 1976; Shainberg and Otoh, 1968; Shomer 
and Mingelgrin, 1978) observed small tactoids at lower 
(< 10 -4 M) concentrations. For evaluation of the cur- 
rent model in more detail, a comprehensive study on 
the number of platelets per tactoid as a function of elec- 
trolyte concentration, hydrodynamic shear forces, and 
counter-ion species is clearly needed. 
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Pe3~oMe--EbiJia pa3BnTa 331eKTpOCTaTHqecKa~I MO~e3Ib CTa6H.rIbHOCTH F.IIHHHCTblX TaKTOHJ1OB (rpynn 
napa3131e31bHblX F3IHHHCTblX HoqaCTHHOK, OTJIeYleHnblx 10 /~) B BO~HOM paCTBOpe. Hpe~noJIaraeTcfl, qTO 
HpOTHBOHOHbI, pacno3io:azeHHble B npoMeXZyTOqHbIX BO~HblX CJIOJIIX, HaxoJIylTC~I B paBHOBeCHH CO BCeM 
paCTBOpOM. O6blqHO, H.IIOTHOCTb 3ap~IJIa HpOTHBOHOHOB OTJIHqaeTc~I HeMHO:~KKO no BeJIFIqHHe OT nJIOT- 
HOCTH 3ap2q~a H.rlaCTHHOK. O~Hopa3MepHoe pacnpeJIeJIenne noTentlaa3m MO:aZeT 6bITb BblqHC.lIeHO, 
3aMeHfl~l ~HcKpeTHble 3ap~l~bl paBHOMepHo 3ap~I>KeHHblMH HJIOIIla~IMH. H3 3Toro MO:~KHO BIalqHCJIHTb 
3rteprlalO Fn66ca 331eKTpOCTaTHqeCKOFO B3aHMO]leI~CTBFI~I (HcnoJIb3y~l OTJIeJIbnbIe nJIaCT14HKH KaK 6aay). 
Mo~Ie3~b npe~lcKa3b[BaeT, qTO r3IHHVlCTble MHHepa3IbI C BblCOKOH (BepMnKyJIriT H c31ro~a) H HFI3KOI4 (FIHpO- 
qbHJl3InT, Ta3IbK) cTeneHbiO KaTHOHHO~ IIO~CTaHOBKH o6pa3OBblBatOT CTa6HJIbHble TaKTOHJIbI. H3IOTHOCTb 
3apulia, KOHIIeHTpaIIH~I 3.rleKTpOJInTa H npOTHBOHOHbl oupeJIeJI~OT xapaKTepHCTHKH sa6yxanma CMeKTH- 
TOB. Hpn onpe~e31eoHo.~ IUIOTHOCTH 3ap~IJ~a nH3mne Ba3IeHLIHH npOTHBOHOHOB H Hn3mHe KOHIIeHTpalIHH 
3,qeKTpO31nTa UpHBOJI~T K yBeYlHqeHHIO na6yxaun~. Ecan qbOpMHpy~oTC~I TaKTOH~lbI, qHC310 H3IaCTHHOK 
onpe~le31fleTc8 JIHHaMHqeCKHM paBHOBeCrieM MexRy CH31aMH: 3.rIeKTpOCTaTHqeCKHMH, BaH Rep Baaabca a 
BHeUlHtIM~I, TaKI~MH KaK cpe3bma~ontne CH.IIbl, BO3HHKatOUlHe npn FHJIpO~HHaMIIqeCKOM TeqeHnH. [E.C.] 
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Res/imee--Es wurde ein elektrostatisches Modell ffir die Stabilitiit von Ton-Taktoiden (Pakete von paral- 
lelen Tonpliittchen mit - 10 A Abstand) in einer wiissrigen L6sung entwickelt. Dabei wird angenommen, 
dab die Gegenionen im Zwischenschichtwasser im Gleichgewicht mit der Gesamtl6sung sind. Im allge- 
meinen ist die Gr613e der Ladungsdichte der Gegenionen etwas verschieden yon der der Lagerungsdichte 
der Tonschichten. Betrachtet man die einzelnen Ladungen anniihernd als homogen geladene Ebenen, so 
kann eine eindimensionale Potential-Verteilung berechnet werden. Daraus kann die Gibbs'sche Energie 
der elektrostatischen Wechselwirkung berechnet werden, wobei einzelne Tonschichten als Bezug ver- 
wendet werden. Das Modell sagt voraus, dab Tonminerale mit einem hohen (Vermiculit, Glimmer) und 
einem niedfigen (Pyrophyllit, Talk) Kationenaustausch stabile Ton-Taktoide bilden. Bei Smektiten bestim- 
men Ladungsdichte, Elektrolytkonzentration und Art des Gegenions die Art der Quellung. Bei einer be- 
stimmten Ladungsdichte ffihren niedrige Wertigkeiten der Gegenionen und niedrige Elektrolytkonzentra- 
tionen zu einer Zunahme der Quellbarkeit. Wenn Ton-Taktoide gebildet werden, wird die Zahl der 
Tonschichten durch ein dynamisches Gleichgewicht Zwischen elektrostatischen Kr~ten,  Van der 
Waals'schen Kriiften und iiul3eren Kr'fiften, wie z.B. Scherkr'fiften, aufgrund hydrodynamischen FlieBens, 
bestimmt. [U.W.] 

R6sum6--On a d6velop6 un module 61ectrostatique pour la stabilit6 de tactoides argile (empilements de 
plaquettes d'argile parall~les h - l 0  A de s6paration) dans une solution aqueuse. Les contre-ions situgs 
dans l'eau interstitiale sont supposes btre en 6quilibre avec la solution en masse. G6n6ralement la densit6 
de charge du contre-ion diff~re 16g~rement en magnitude de la densit6 de charge de la plaquette. On peut 
calculer une distribution potentielle ~ une dimension en approximant les charges discr~tes par des plans 
charg6s de mani~re homog~ne. A partir de ceci, l'energie d'interaction 61ectrostatique Gibbs (utilisant des 
plaquettes simples comme r6ference) peut ~tre calcul6e. Le module predit que des min6raux argile ayant 
de hauts (vermiculite, micas) et bas (pyrophillite, talc) degr6s de substitution cationique forment des tac- 
toides simples. Pour les smectites, la densit6 de charge, la concentration d'61ectrolyte, et l'espbce de contre- 
ion determinent les caract6ristiques d'enflement. A une densit6 de charge particuli~re, des valences de 
contre-ions plus basses, et de plus basses concentrations d'61ectrolyte, m~nent h u n  accroissement 
d'enflement. Si des tactoides sont form6s, le nombre de plaquettes est gouvern6 par un 6quilibre dynamique 
entre les forces ~lectrostatiques, les forces van der Waals, et des forces externes telles des forces dues au 
rot  hydrodynamique. [D.J.] 




